
ADs

Welcome to the 2021 Malcolm Reserve Volleyball Tournament to be hosted at the Malcolm High School site. The tournament will be
using two courts at the same time: the Competition gym and the Westfall gym. The games will be the best 2 out 3 sets using rally
scoring to 25 points, with the 3rd set played to 15, and require that a team win by two.

We will have locker rooms, and in some cases classrooms will have to be used, and will be available upon request, so please let me
know if your team will need a room. We will work to ensure social distancing, and we appreciate your cooperation as we move about
the school. As per the Lancaster County DHM, masks will be required by all individuals inside the building. This includes
players on the bench and coaches.

Please send a roster to Michelle Glause (michelle.glause@mps148.org) by October 13th so that programs can be made.

We are asking that the home team each game provide the official book, and the visiting team provide the libero tracker.
This person will be admitted free. Please email me the name of the person to be added to the pass list. The first team
listed is the home team for book/libero tracking purposes.

Coaches, players, and team personnel are admitted to the facility. Please wear a mask and practice social distancing when in
the facility.

Seeding for the tournament will be done at the end of the pool play. Seeding will be based on the following criteria:
1) Total matches won
2)Winner head to head
3) Win/loss Percentage of games played in total matches within your pool.
4) Point differential of games play

Please park the buses on the northwest side of the parking lots after you unload the athletes and coaches to allow for closer
parking for the fans and patrons.

AD’s please send the $80 to Malcolm before the tournament.

My telephone number at school is 402-796-2151 or my cell number is 402-615-0790. Please don’t hesitate to reach out with any
questions/concerns.

Thank you. Good luck!

Dallas Sweet, CAA
Assistant Principal / AD
Malcolm Public Schools



What: Malcolm Reserve Volleyball Tournament

When: October 16, 2021

Scoring: Best 2 out of 3 to 25, 3rd set to 15, and must win by two points.

Pools: POOL A POOL B
Fairbury Malcolm B
Malcolm A Seward
Platteview Milford

Schedule:

9:00 Start Game 1 Game 2 Game 3

HS Gym Malcolm A vs Fairbury Platteview vs Fairbury Malcolm A vs Platteview

WF Gym Milford vs Malcolm B Milford vs Seward Seward  vs Malcolm B

Bracket games will follow the pool games and should take place on the first open court
Pool 1 #3 vs Pool 2 #3
Pool 1 #2 vs Pool 2 #2
Pool 1 #1 vs Pool 1 #1

Home and Away will be determined by a coin flip at the pregame meeting.

Seeding: 1) Total matches won
2)Winner head to head
3) Win/loss Percentage of games played in total matches within your pool.
4) Point differential of games play

Admission: Adults $6.00 Students K-12 $4.00

Entrance: Please use the west entrance on the High School near the parking lot


